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Kathy Richardson
ReceivesCertificate

Bhhbh

M
Katherine Richardson

(secondfrom right) is shown
accepting a Certificate of
Appreciation from City
Councilman T. J. Patterson
(second from leli) for her
heroic effort to savethe life

of one of her peers at

EstacadoHigh School. Jim

EEB Productions
"SweetheartExtravaganza

EEB Productions, c

locally owned production
company, is sponsoringthe
Lubbock Black Chamberof
Entrepreneurs'first annual
"Sweetheart Extravaganza"
on Friday, February 12,

1988. EEB's ownei, Ms

Emma Bradley, has been
sponsoring the successful
"Springf usion" at the
Lubbock Coliseum, Bobby
Blue Bland at the KoKo !nn

PresentsGiri
ScoutCookies

Girl ScoutTroop mem-pr-s,

Troop 1 of Parkway
eighborhood Cents,,
resented T. J Patterson.

9 1

fctoftpft SAM s

The yi girls show
The yot Is who made

the pre
Tyronda Pi

Broome, at far right.
"Because of wnat you did

and your concern for your
fellowman. we. thepeopleof

District Two of the City of
t ubhock, would like to show
our appreciation " said
Patterson.

The certificate was

and numerous fashion
shows.

Ms. Bradley statesthat her
company desiresnot only to
bring entertainmentto the
peopleof Lubbock, but also
to promote the businesses
within the city by having
functions at different
locaios. The "Sweetheart
Extravaganza' will beheld at

the Holiday Inn Civic
Center Pians are in the

Perez, Rebocca Titus,
JenniferHardeman, Tawalla

bolden.Sharronda Brad- -

to I j Botdon, Knsty
A eticie McCal- -

l$hdketa Wilson andNekisha
fulc$rflM

They wwe biought to the
Digest offu "ty their troop
leaders- Essie Farley and
Kim Mikula

presenteobefore the entire
student body of Estacado
High School recently.

Also shown is he:

husband.Eddie P. Richard-
son, executive director of
theLubbock Black Chamber
of Entrepreneurs(LBCL ).

33

making for eventsto be held
in East Lubbock at the VFW

in Yellowhouse Canyonand
Manhattan Cove, locatedoff

of Quirt Avenue.
The "SweetheartExtrava-

ganza" is beinn held to
promote and assist the
LBCE as a viable and
productive avenue for the
black community as well

as the city Ms Bradley
stated. "As long as God
continuesto bless ,ie with

the ability, ideas and
methods, I will promoteand
acsiPtwho and where I can."

To further show herdesir
to promote Lubbock, Ms

3radley has secured the
locally based group
MASTER PACE to enter-

tain at the "Sweetheart
Extravaganza" This talent-

ed and versatile group has
played to packedhousesat
Bourbon Street, Oliver's,
Chances and Chirks in

addition to the Lubbock
Country Club set

MASTER PEACE 5 male
vocalist, Michael Matthews
hasthetaleniandshowman-

ship to beastellar performer
on the Las Vegas strip The
female vocalist, Bngettt

iab d nic'ou ouiu
that compels one to seek
companionship.When they
perform duets, you will find
it enjoyableeither dancing
or listening. With the master
of backgroundsound, Walt

Drisccll on guitar and Mike
Swafford, a whiz on the
keyboard, this group is truly
a MASTER PEACE

For a night of entertain-
ment and one certainly to
remember, plan to be a
I RCE's "Sweetheart Extra- -

JesseJacksonSpeaksLoud
& ClearHere!!

by
Mattie Henderson

This past week, in
Lubbock, we asa city made
history with the first Black
presidential candidateof the
United States of America
JesseJackson visiting our
city

Sponsoredby the South
Plains Democratic Council
in a fund raiser breakfastat
KoKo Palace.

At the early Friday
morning breakfast and
ooening of the Democratic
Headquarters in Lubbock,
JesseJacksonspoketo the
more than 500 people in

attendanceat the breakfast.
He made it loud and clear
that in order for us to have
the kind of governmentwe
deserveand fix the national
debt, we must put thepeople
togetherand beon common
ground.

"We don't want welfare,
but a fair share.We needto
put Americans backto work
so we can end economic
violence, obtain civil rights,
economicjustice, and raise
social justice. On the front
side, you have child care,
jail care, and welfare, but on
the backside, we must end
economic violence," saiti
Jackson

"It is time to put ihe citrus
workers, textile workers,
family farmer, cain cutters
andoil menbackto work. No
matter what color you are
when you are out of work
hunger hurts. So we the
people must come togeth-

er" continued Jacksoh as
he spokewith authority.

"This is ihe age of
Baracudas vs Goldfish;
Robin Hood in reverse Big
business eats up little
businesses,so Baracudas
eat up goldfish given a
chancethelittle goldfish can
swim, don'tworry aboutthe
little fish watch out for the
Baracudas

"We can become econo-
mically efficent in oOr own
country. We needhopeovei
dope; equal share over
welfare for our future is in

pulling together. Get out
and register and vote for
every vote counts. Together
we can make change," he
continued.

After leaving the Demo-
cratic Headquarters meet-
ing with somelocal farmers,
he traveled by motorcadeto
Lubbock High and Estacado
High School where he was
received highly

At b th high schools, he
askedthe young people to
leave drugs alone, because
they destroyyour bodies

"Lubbock is quite a place,
and we must come back to
this city," he told many

American
Legion News

February is Americanism
Month and the Booker T.

Washington American
Legion, Post 806 will
celebrate Americanism on
Tuesday.Februarys,1988at

the Post Hall at 8 00 p m
Con ' on Pg 8

Photos& Quotationsof JesseJackson

PRESS CONFERENCE --

It's the baracudasagainst

REV. JESSEJACnSON -
The Rainbow Coalition
symbolizes ihe saim kir.l
frontiei spun found among

ESTACADO "It doesnt

take a man to makea baby. It

If ths

M mm

the goldfish just the
oppositeof Robin Hood.'

J
Americas 'hack Cowboys
We here by oV'j you Trail
Boss of The Rainbow
Coalition. "

takes a man to take careof a
baby.' , ih ,t

IF ISBllill

Photosby R ii
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RUBY

JAY'S
CORNER

The New Hope Baptist
Church. 2002 Birch Avenue,
it the Church where the
people really care Pastoris

Rev S C Nash

Everyone is askedto tune
to the New HopeBroadcast
each Sundaymorning over
Radio Station KJAK. 929
FM beginning at 11 a. m

Vpu will hear the morning
services from New Hope
Baptist Church

Radio announcer last
Sundaymorning was Sister
L. F. Barrow The Church
news was given by Sister
Anita Henry.

During the morning
worship hour, altar prayer
was offered by a studentat
Texas Tech University.

PastorNash delivered the
mo1 Ting message. His
subject was "While He Is
Near." His scripture was
Isaiah 55:1-- 6

embers of New Hone
were happy to seeMrs G. H.

Davis in services last
Sunday morning. She has

Looking Glam

JPRh
nl I
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HPP
1204 BkO?dway
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Qualified

ut-- m a wi

Hair Design I
Perm Conditioners

1 - Cut & Gtyle 1

I oniv 25-- I

9et a CURL for f
I Only $38.00! j
1 765-616- 0Ask for Marie!

I With Coupon!

a BSSWB5 tgaaaWatm

CatherineMcFarlin
Owner

EarnestineAnderson
Auausta

Sunday afternoon, the
Mission presented a
program at 4 p. m It was
their monthly Fifth Sunday
services which included a

musical The musical was
sponsored by the Nannie
Helen Burrough Circle Mrs

Clara Colquitt is president
Jonnie Walker was guest
soloist Selections were
given by the New Hope
Baptist Choir Selections
were alos offered by other
churches. It was a very
beautiful affair and was
enjoyed by in attendance

The West Texas Youth
Retreatwill held February
12-1-3, 1988 at the Greater
New Hope BaptistChurchin

Midland. Texas Rev. JoeL

Williams is host pastor.

It was so nice to see this
writer and Ms Willie Mae
Nelson at services last
Sundayafternoon.

Continue to rray for the
sick and shut-i-n

Integrity

O

Mary Harris
Supervisor

Barber
JamesGoodj

ol NEXXUS PiodutU
Care!

SAT

Leadership

W. B. CRISWELL
Democrat ForImproved County Government

CountyCommissioner
Precinct3, Lubbock County

YOUR FULL TIME COMMISSIONER

Your Vote & InfluenceAppreciated!
Paid lor by W. B. Criswtll CampaignCrnmittee

Cat'sHair Comer
1716 EastBroadway Lubbock, Texis 79403

Operators

Menetee
Distributors

We offer the BEST in Hair, Nail and
We are NOW OPEN MON --

Call 762-189- 7

tor

all

be

POLICE BEAT
AGGRAVATED ASSAULT

A 39-YEA- R OLD BLACK

Lillian Givens is patient at
St Mary s Baptist Church,
room 367 She is from
Littlefield. Texasanda sister
of Mrs JohnellaSavage.

Our love sympathy and
prayersgo out to the Cleo
Lawson, Sr family Services
were held Tuesdayat 1 p. m

at the New Hope Baptist
Church. Pastor Nash
officiated over the services
He died at 6 a m Friday in

Highland Hospital He was a

veteran of the U S. Army,
and was a member of
American Legion Post 808.
Survivors include: his wife,
two sons- Henry and Cleo.
Jr., both of Lubbock; three
daughters -- - Glenda Sims.
Bessie Walker, both of
Lubbock, Texas and Shirley
Williams of Dallas. Texas;
onesister, twelve

SINCE

WOMAN reported to
Lubbock police that she
received a swollen eye.
swollen left face and
complained of pain in her
stomach area left
shoulder

According to the police
report, she said her
boyfriend of two years
assaulted her after an
argumenthad happened

She Jhat he hit her
with closed fist, threw
her againstf the wall in the
hallway of the apartment,
and kicked her in the
stomach.

She told police that he
assaultedher becauseof a
smart remark she made to
himndhe was teachingher
a lesson for talking to him
like that

Well, who ever this
boyfriend is he must
remember that the BLACK
WOMAN is the beginning of
our Blank civilization Will

someoneadvise this Black
brother, or should we call
him brother?

Opportunity In AmahHo

PROGRAM DEVELOPER to work at OUR
HISTORICAL HOUSE ... 903 North Hayden,
Amarhlo, Texas 79105, P. O. Box 2353, Telephone-(806- )

379-824- 7.

SPONSOR: AMARILLO UNITFD CITIZENS
FORUM, INC.... Our goal: to build and operatea
MULTI-SERVICE- D HISTORICAL CULTURAL
CENTER at this location.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR PROGRAM DEVELOP-
ER: A collegedegreein socialservicesandoigroup
work, business administration andor recreation,
music andarts.

EXPERIENCE: In administration, supervision
including office management, yping, record
keeping, finance and budgeting, marketingand
fund raising. Ability to plan, develop,and execute
programs is essential. Recruiting, training and
workinj with volunteers of all ages as well as
involvement in public ieiatione will enhance our
programand our services.

LENGTH OF SERVICE: Six months, longer is
negoitable.Begin: NOVEMBER 1, 1988.

ALSO NEEDED: AN ARTIST IN EDUCATION:
Ability to play and teach piano and other
instruments to all ageo of participants. Individual
and group classes, choruses, present public
performancesfree and as fund raisers.

To teacha variety of skills, to developtalents, to
train for leadership,andto becreative in teaching, in
recruiting, and in performance. To utilize all
available talentsand resources.

LENGTH OF SERVICE: Six months, longer is
negoitable.Begin: JANUARY 1, 1989.

AMARILLO UNITED
CITIZENS FORUM, INC.

Organized MAY 31, 1981

fw sp"fh
1030

V

and

said
his

f 715 EastBroadway
Lubbock, Texas 79403

South Plains

Ml
"We are still here to serve the area with the same

courteous services that have

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
JOHNNY MACK BOYD

2202 Main Avenue Apt 150.

reportedto Lubbock police,
that hegot into an argument
with a man in front of his
apartment one day last
week

He quit arguing accord-
ing to the police report and
went inside of his apartment
The man he was arguing
with became upset and
struck the front door
window of his apartment,
shatteringit

Damage to the window
was believed to be S20

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
CYNDI KAY THOMAS.

2602 Weber Drive. Apart-

ment A. reported that a

neighborsawa man riding in
a small gray car get out and
come to her car and write a
dirty name (which began
with a B") on the back
window It was done with
white shoepolish

to CYNDI. the
young fellow has been in
trouble before

ASSAULT

With

SAME LOCATION

thoughtful, personalized

According

A 21 -- YEAR OLD BLACK
WOMAN reported to
Lubbock police lhat a man
was over to her houseone
night this fOfk fhen.ihey
got into an jaguipent and

a IjahT y ,

She told police (fiat She
had beendating theman for
two months

She told police that she
was upset becausehe was
with anothergirl "

Shewas hit irt the facear.d
kicked in theside, according
to the police report

Sherefusedto file charges
on the man

Isn t it funny what
happenswhen peopleare in
love

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

3512 AvenueQ (806) 744-066-6

Lubbock, Texas79412

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

The

eventually

ASSAULT
A 19 YEAR OLD BLACK

WOMAN reported to
Lubbock police that her
husbandassaultedher.

According to the police
report, both got into an
argument

It all began becausethe
husband believed that his
wife had been dating other
men

Therefore, he hit her in the
face with his fist

She told police that she
definitely file charges
againsther husband

JohnnieFeller, Jr
Director & Morticlar

Isn : It Time You Trade In Your

Old Marines For The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSales

mm OPERATED MACHINES SiMCf 1962

"Changing Times

FuneralHome

(806) 763-506-6

Dr. & Mr. Rootevelt Taylor, Jr.
Owner



CHILDREN'S CORNER

Johnson

We and WANT You'

A rvbua It untqu In EngMf You MM laftart of tpob and
Of MiMract thm lo Of from othor totter If ycu do MM coffoctty. you
nd up with word' mpK N 0 N lnn 9 how ooof

you tn tl robuoM Mom) Mch Mnlonco Writ tr
Thon took up and writ m definition

1. "I will hay to x M N fhit dog.' Mid
. Th N 0 N mad strong T

3. What Is your favorite N M L?
4. "Sometimes Laura acts lika my N M E

Sam.
8. Did you raad the story of tha C T mouse

country mouse?

10

mo

Fv

P.

If I climb too high. I feel very D 2.
My new puppy is a real O T
All her gradeswere X L t NT.
I wiah I had a pet L F NT.
Alice says Iter grandmother was a OP

nbu word

" r a a
and the L I

There is no mistakeso great as that of thinking
you are firways right!

A busy person may not be happier than an idle
one. He Justdoesn'thavetime to notice it!

r
i r

3 I

.

Holding Up Your End
To find wordsfor thapunls, readihs verseslisted from IH John In yourBIMs.
Tha keyword runningdownthacentertells somethingChristiansshould be
doing for aacl. other.

1. Christians should walk (live) in the (verse 4).

2. What John calls himself (verse 1).

3. What John feels for Gaius (verse 1).

4. A blessing John desires for Gaius (verse 14).

5. SomeoneJohn praises for his love (charily) in the church(verses 1, 6).

6. Writer of the letter.
7. A person who is of God does (verse 1 1).

Ch'ldren'sCcrner
P. O. Box 2553

Lubbock,Texas 79408

Linda

LOVE

OPPORTUNITY

Seasonal camp director for local Girl Scout
Camp with backgroundin recreationor education.
Must be able to supervise30 staff, monitor budget
andwork somefrom March 1st thru August15th: on
site June9th thru August 3ra. Salary $2,800. Call
745-285-5 for applicationpackage.

Children'sCorner
510 East23rd Street

Lubbock Tr ; 79401

Now To Serve

ADAMS PLAINS
FUNERAL HOME

S09 18thStreet( 18th& Ave. E)

Lubbock, Texas

Phone:(806) 765-555-5

Rev. RoscoeAdams

Owner & Mortician

"We Are Open

THIS N THAT
JESSE DID ITII THIS N

THAT .... is just happy to
have had an opportunity for

YOUNQ BLACK PEOPLE
.... hear andtalk to JESSE
JACKSON .... on his visit
here last Friday ... The
young people who ...

JESSEJACKSON talked
to at ESTACADO 6
LUBBOCK HIGH will ne-

ver be the SAME
ANYMORE YOUNG
PEOPLE THIS N THAT
.... hope the young people
who heard him REALLY
UNDERSTOOD when
JESSEJACKSON said
"DOWN WITH DOOPE& UP
WITH HOPEII

SPZCIAL THANKSII THIS
N THAT would like to say

THANKS . .. to the
SOUTH PLAINS DEMO
CRAr!C PARTY with
SOSNASH A BOB GIBSON

headingtheeffort THI
heading the effort ....

THIS N THAT just wants
to say THANKSII

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBER SAYS: After
JESSEJAC SON .... in our
city BLACK FOLKS
shouldneverbe thesame
with theway they look on life
and hope BLACK FOLKS
.... will vote this .... MARCH
8THII

REALLY NEEDS TO DO
SOMETHING!! THIS N
THAT .... would like to see
something happenwith the
. ... appointmentof the ....

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
of the SOUTH PLAINS
BOYS' CLUB .... becauseits
just neededto be done ....

NOW!! BRO. THEODORER.

PHEA, JR has passed
away .... but nothinc has
been done at this timeto
the knowlege of .... THIS N
THAT for a director to be

j named In looking in tha
community there's a
young man .... who .... THIS
N THAT believes would
do an outstandingjob ... He
is . .. BERT MCWLLIMAMS
.... a product of the
community and young
man who is concerned
about young .... BLACK
PEOPLE!!

HAVE YOU REGISTERED
TO VOTE?? THIS N THAT
.... would Mke fo all

.YOUNG PEOPLE as
well as OLDER CITIZENS
.... to register and vote
Please REGISTER BY

FEBRUARY 7, 1988
becauseit is very important
for you to do so Just
think about how many
poople have ... DIED SO WE

COULD VOTE! THIS N

THAT wasamazedby the
statement made by a ....

CALL FOR INTERVIEW
(806) 763 6759

or
(806) 797-060-6

Ah For DONALD R. ROSS

YOUNG LADY when she
said "YOU HAD TO PA Y TO
REGISTER TO VOTE 6 IT

COST $1.78" .... Yes it did
happen .... because a ....

POLL TAX wasnecessary
for a personto vote So if

you are old enough
PLEASE REGISTER 8
VOTE becauseit is very

IMPORTANT!!
A NEW ORGANIZATION!!

THIS N THAT haslearned
that .... a new organization

to help MINORITY

STUDENTS ..... get financial
assistanceby ... SCHOLAR--

SHIP next year ... The
name of this organizationis

"THE RING OF BLACK
ROSES, INC. THIS N

THAT wishes you .he ....

VCRY BEST!!!
LBCE NEEDS YOUR

HELP!! THIS N THAT
would encourage all ...

BLACK BUSINESSES
PERSONS .... to pleasejoin

the LUBBOCK BLACK
CHAMBER OF ENTREPRE-
NEURS, INC. (LBCE) It is

very IMPORTANT .... that
each BLACK BUSINESS
PERSON ... belong to this
organization ....

JOIN THE NAACP!! THIS
N THAT would like to

ENCOURAGE ALL
PERSONS to becomea

memberof the .... Lubbock
Chapterof the .... NAACP ....

NEWBORN'S
MEAT GROCERY

Pay Your Telephone

Bill At Newburn's!

Family Pack
6 Lb. Roast
4 Lb. Center Cut Pork Chops
8 Lb. Rihs
4 Lb. Sausage
6 Lb. Extra Lean Ground Meat
10 Lb. Chickens
$5.00Gas FREE!

20 Lbs Cook Out Special

Lb. Polish Sausage
Lb. Links
Lb. Extra LeanGround

8 Lb. Fryers

$29.95

10 Lb Hot Links

10 Lbs. Ranch Steaks

Lbs. Extra Lean Chuck $14

BankersLife andCasualty Company's
Accident Only Policy GR 771

Thunday.Februray4. 1988, SouthwestDtgent, Pag 3

is also important that we NAACP?? If so call ...

HELP THE NAACP ROSE WILSON and let
Will you pleasehelp the ... her know you want to help"

OPPORTUNITY

Field executivepositions available for local Girl
Scout Council to work with adul.s in Lubbock and
area counties. Must use personal car ard be
available evenings and weekends National and
local training available. College degree in
recreation,education,community developmertlot
equivalent. Call 745-285- 5 for applicationpackage

HOME WORKERS WANTED! TOP PAY! C. 121
24th Avenue, N. W., SuKe222. Norman. Oklahoma
73069.

Certified Public Accountant

Idalene Williams

Most of our readers have known LEON
MELTON well for a long time!

He is working with Rix as funeral director
and he will be friend in time need,and can
arrange pre-nee- d funeral plan any time.

Call Leon Melton at home (765-721- 2) or at:
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Since 1890
763-433-3 1901 Broadway at Avenue S

&
765-702-9

1721 Parkway
Drive

OpenMonday Thru
Saturday 7:30 6:00
CLOSED SUNDAY

Special

orra.aa

10 Lbs.

2 Liter

$15.90

15.90

3
3 Hot

6 Meat

ID Ground 90

It

I.

a
a of

a

747-850- 4

Food Stamps

4ccepted!!

ft9
10 Lb. Bucket

Market Made

Polish Sausage

$19.80

RC
NEHI

99

YOUR PREMIUMS

$20.00
$4000
$77.67

Male or Female
(IssueAges 18 through 64)

Querterly
Semt-Annu- el

Annuel
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It NeedsTo Be Said
by

The Mystery Writer
The time has come for the "positive thinkers" within

east Lubbock Blacks to comeforward to take thereigns
of community leadership The leadershipof now has
made tremendousstrides in our strugglesfor equality
and piece of America's pie. Age, illness and other
factors make the current leadershipunable to give the
150 effort neededto continuethe "progressiveway."

With new leadership, our community should become
more in line with other communities acrossour great
state and nation Monthly, more and more of east
Lubbock's 60 and 70 graduatesare returning to their
place of roots Each of them brings new ideas, methods
and experiencesacquired from their residing in cities
acrossour nation and the world. We can not strifle or
ignore them, they must be afforded the opportunity to
utiKze whatever they have to offer.

To those returning home, come forward, let the
community know you are back, that you desireto offer
your expertise and experiencefor the bettermentof our
community. Do not allow the negatives to turn you
against making your contribution to the community
Maintain positive attitude, do not be deterred,keep
strivinc forward and you will soon find others that are
ready, willing and able t supportyou.

To thosewho have been waging the battle, don't be
"black hearted" against newcomers. Coupling your
knowledge of theway thingsare,REALITY, with the new
knowledge of the way things can bedoneEXPERIENCE
our community can reach unlimited potentials. In
combining the old with thenew, we shouldemergewit ha
competitive plan that will bring forth those things we
nednddesire.

Already, therearesomereturneesthatare proving that
Biscks can be positivecompetitorwithin our city. These
individuals are not limiting themselves just to the east
Lubbock resourcemarket. Their baseof operationis east
Lubbock, but they market their services throughoutthe
city and west Texas This method does not place the
entire support burden on just east Lubbock blacks,
adds Hispanics and Whites. Also, by bringing in the
surroundingcities, including Reese,available resources
are increasedthreefold.

Old projects and events thosethat met with "so so"
results now havethe chanceof greatersuccess.We must
no longer limit ourselves to just eastLubbock, we must
expand our market Amarillo, Clovis, Abilene are not

- outside the Lubbock marketing area."For thoseof you
who have businesses,have you consideredthe Slaton,
Levelland,Postand otherareaswithin onehour drive of
Lubbock. The future requires positive thinking,
acceptanceof the challengesof expandingand belief
that your individual talents, aDilities and need of your
services are unlimited. That the only hold back to
unlimited successis your FAITH.

From the returness I have been in one
thing that most old time eastLubbock residentrefuseto
accept.That being, Lubbock Black areunique, they are
not like the Blacks in other cities. Well, folks, Blacks are
black folks wherever they arp. Being the Blacks in
I ubbock are more familiar with eachother, we tend to
think we know and can predict each other, thereby,
creating false uniquenessfor Lubbock blacks. Let's rid
ourseives of that uniquelable and let us go forth with an
attitude that the B'acks of Lubbock will retpond, will
participate, will supportand ARE, the sameas Blacks in

4 Dallas, Houston, Atlanta, and wherever.
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SouthwestDigest
P.O. Box 2553 - Lubbock, Texas 79408

$15.00 Per Year - $25.00two years
Editors - Publishers

T.J Patterson Eddie P. Richardson

An independent newspaperserving the Lubbock. West
Texas. South Plains ot Texasand Eastern New Mexico
areas printing the news impp'tiniiy - supporting wht.t it

believesto beright without opposing what it believesto be
wrong, without regard to party politics
Devoted to the Industrial. Educational.Social. Political

and Economical Advancementof Black People
You maybecritical ol somethings tnat arewrittsn. but. at

least you will have the satisfaction ol knowing they are"
truthful and to the point
Peof. '9 will react to that which is precise an.1 we will

pt blish these articles as precisely and lactually as is
humanlypossible. We w also give credit and tespect o

ttiose who nre doing good things toi the Lubbock Area
and th
doing
lair.

ople. We will be critical ot those who arenot
ey havesaid they would and this, we think is

olulion to you Feel free
ilorrnatirn conce.nmg'hi

or any other matter that is of conoert, to
This is n, ' a propagandasheet madeto

This if a nwsbaoermade to educatean
u vilily

o agitate

National Advertising Representative
Black Media, Inc.

231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203
New York. N Y 10001
Phone: (212) 967-400- 0
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HAVIUS BEEM A

SLAVE VJAS

A UON6 TIME

ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

H by

Jim Mattox
Attorney General

BusinessOpportunities:
the Old Come-O-n

If you're looking through the
sectionof your newspaper,

sooner or later you're sure to run
acrossan ad that reads something
I .ce this:

"Business opportunity! New
firm expanding into this areaneeds
distributors for nationalproducts.No
selling required.Earn $20,000 a year
working part-time- ! Proven invest-
ment returns.Call Mr. Wonder."

The Pitch

If you respondto this or similar
ads, there's a chance you could
become the object of a misleading
salespitch for a
distributorship. Tr.e sales routine for
such a deceptive offer generally
follows this pattern:

Mr. Wonder comes to your hoLse
or sendsa salesrepresentativeto ex-

plain the dist. ibutorship investment
opportunity. The product to be
distributed may be anything from
film to children i books to vending
machinesthat dispensefreezedried
coffee or soup.

Very likely,
lavish colored

effort. I h

shown
photographs

designed
large

i.iade

product vending machines
agreethat machine

units pro-

duct

may "Supposi
uni' dby Even
make 1 400 mont
10 machines
on eachsale.

THAT

classified

you will be
and

product to
h the fact that
ey canbe with
salesmano juch

as may
get you to sucha
will sell ur least 15 of the

a day.

say.
a
S a

and tl

a

uiiiy iJ
,ou .an
urchase
0 cents

or servicesi

Utile public

A&o!

If you complainto the company,
you nv:y betold an attemptv. ill
be madeto sell distributorship
to son.eoneelse. Changesaregood, of
course, that you will never get your
money back.

Experiencessuch asthis muy be
an exception, for there are many
reputable firms engagedin the sale
of distributorships, but they are g

frequently enough they
havebecomea matterof concernfor
Attorneys Generalin all states.

Guidelines

M consumer protection at-

torneys advise faking theseprecau-
tions before investing any money in
a distributorship:

Find out .v ho t heprincipal in-

vest rs are in t he company.
Ask for a list of other invet'tors

and contact them tu learn what ex-

periencesthey have had in dealing
with i

'
u- company.

Don't rely on the representa-
tions made to you by salesmenfor
such companies about investment
returns,product quality,or anything
else verify thesethings yourselfor
aak others.

P hi t be high pressuredinto
signing a contract immediately
think about the offer ft r a few days
or even weeks, and haveyour lawyer

over the contract.
Check with local Better

BusinessBureuu to find cut if any
complaints have been iiled on the
company

For

Our earn Austin. Houston.

bock and El I aso arecontinuing tocompany, the salesmanwill urgeyou
. t . . investigateccusumercomplaintscon-t-

a contract immediately tosign ternjn false advertsin andtakeadvantageof the "fantastic " of- - , .
numerous otherconsume! matters.Itter tor 2(KMi.

. i you nave complaint about a con

, . . . , nearestregionaloffice and askfor a

salon
s trail

that
your

that

look
your

only

complaint form. The Attorney
Generala Office is the people law
firm. We re here to help you.

Often

Black News
Briefs

Study Finds Black Most
SegregatedMinority

Chicago, III. -- - A

University of Chicago
analysisof CensusBureau
data releasedlast week has
found that as rar ashousing
is concerned,Blacksarestill
Ameiic&'s most segiegted
minority. The study by

researchers Douglas
Massey and Nancy Denton
discovered that even
middle-clas- s Blacks arestill
largely segregated despite
their improved educational

t

and financial standing In
fact, housing segregation
despite their improved
educational and financial
standing. In fact, housing
segregation actually
increased for Blacks in
many southwestern and
westerncities between 1970
and 1980 However, among
racial minorities Blacks
were the groupin which
housing segregation
remained a major problem.
The Massey-Dento-n study
fond both Hispanic and
Asian Americans were much
more likely than Blacks to
live in integrated neighbor-
hoods; they tend to object
only to Blacks, regardlessof
income.

CanadianBlacks
ChargeRacism

Montereal, Canada -- -

Blacks in Canada are
increasingly accusing
America's nothern neighbor
of racism. The charge is
relatively new. Despite a
rapidly increasingminority
population of Blacks,
Hispanics, Asians and
Arabs, Canadianwhites had
for yearsavoided the racism
common in the-- CmrlelT
Sta.es. However, the
problem of race relations in
Canada came dramatically
to the surface recently
following the police
shooting death of an
unarmed 19-ear-- Black
youth in Montrel. Several
hundred of the city's Black
residents poured into the
streets denouncing what,
they labeledcreeping'
racism" in Canada in
general and in Monteral
specifically. Meanwhile, the
officer who shot the youth
has been charged with
manslaughterand Quebec
Premier Robert Bourassa
hasappointedacommission
to examine charges of
racism and police brutality.

Help Us, Help You!!

(LBCE)

The Lubbock Black Chamboi ol Entropteneiirs, Inc.
(L&CE) is in tho processof putting togeihn a Black
Businessand ProfessionalDirectory ." If you have 3

business,or if you are a professional, we would like to
haveyour business'nameandor your professionalIf you
are a Pastoror headof a professional organization, we
would like to hive the name ol the ctutn'h and your
Pastors nameoi thecontactpoisonol your ot ganization.

To help us help you by letting the public know who.
what, and where you are pleasefill out the application
below:
Name of businessor organization

Numoer of years 'n businassor organized

Number ol employessoimembers

Primai y r duct oi service

Type of businessor service

Contactperson

Circle One: Coporetion - Propntoiship - P utneiship -

IF
Church - Organization Non-Prof-it

Year established

Addrass '.

.

State&

only

Area Code& Telephone Numoer

Putrtit Safvic ComjHImtnU el Sowiriwi OiaMt



Building a
r Football fans, especiallythose of teams that finished out of the
I running this season,are looking to the future. They'reasking them-

selves how their team can rebuild or improve before the 1988 sea-

son. Trades, of course,are one answer. But the real key to building
a team is through the annual draft of college football players.

Fan interest in the draft has grown to the point that it is now tele
vised. Team decisionsare instantly met with fan cheers or groans.
It's one day when the spotlight is on each team'sorganization,and
recognition is given to the fundamental truth that good teams de-

pend on more than the ld coachesand players.
The presidentand general managerare critically important to

building a solid team. A team, for example,must know when to let
a player go. This inc'udes stars who have been in the league for
years and are often very popularwith ho fans.

Having too many veterans in their mid-thirti- es can spell trouble.
When I joined the Bears we had a lot of players from the 1963

championshipteam who got old overnight. I think this may have
happenedto the Dallas Cowboys. They have severalveteranplayers
who had off seasonsin 1987.

Tony Dorsett, for example,doesn't fit into the Cowboys' plans
becauseHerschel Walker is there and he's bigger, stronger and
faster. A yearago the Cowboys could have traded Dorsett for a top
player or a high draft choice. But now he'scoming off a bad sea-

son, and other tearnafrgoingto question how much he hasleft.
Dallas probably waited a yeartoo long. They nay get little or noih-ingforhi-

The alternative to building through the draft is the George Allen
method, trading away draft choicesfor te.i-ye- ar veterans. To give
him credit, he got the Washington Redskins to the Super Bowl. But
I don't think it is a good way to build a team. You are t.adingaway
the future. If you do.i't do it in two years,you're ir real trouble.
The players you traded forget old and there is no way to replace
them.

I think you have to do it through the draft. The Pittsburgh Steel-er-s

did it very well during the 70s, and won four SuperBowls as a

result. The Chicago Bears havedone it through the 80s which is

reflected by four Divisional tidesand a Super Bowl victory in 195.
It takes longerusing the draft butthat'sthe only way to build a solid
team that will continueto win over a long period of time. Ill

Gale Sayersis consideredoneof the greatestrunning backsof all time. The
former Chicago Bear is a member of the National Football League'sHall of
Fame.
MMB.PMEMUIvtOM

Registration
For 1988Spring
Softball

Registration for the 1988
Lubbock Parksand Recrea-
tion Department's spring
Softball seasonwill be held
Monday, February8 through
February 12. Registration
will be held daily Monday
throughThursdayfrom 8 a.
m. to 5 o. m. and on Friday
from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Registration is $210 per
team. Teamscan register at
the Parks and Recreation
Departnent office at 916
Texas Avenue, Su.te 202.

February
ClassesAt The
YWCA

A variety of learning
opportunitiesare offered by

the YWCA of Lubbock
starting in early February.
Word Processing for
beginners introduces the
participant to Tl word
processing for home or
educational use This will

provide a relaxed, low key

atmosphere in which lo
learn a new skill Beginning
on Monday evening,
February 1st, at 6:30 p m ,

this workshopwill cost $35
for YWCA membersand $5u
for others.

i or those desir.ng a
knowlege of Spanishfor us

Team

I Itttt . Q $Utf63 tO 21 l

Men's, women'c, church,
industrial, cc-re-c, and 35
and over leagues i.re
offered.

Managers' meetings will

be held February 4 and
Feoruary 5 at 7 p. m. in the
Hutchinson Jr. High School
Gym, 3102 CantonAvenue.
Teams planning to enter a
city leaguewill needto have
a team representativeat the
meeting.

Play will begin Monday,
April 4, 19C8. For more
information contact the
Parks and Recreation
Department at 762-641- 1.

oxt 2672.

at work, while traveling or
for personal enjoyment,
Joan Sears wi'l offer
Introduction to .Spanish
Conversation. Scheduled
for Thursdayevenings from
7:00 to 3.30 p. m . this course
begins on Februray 4, the
fee is $40 .or VWCA
members and $55 for non-membe- rs

A new offering for
teenagers interested in
investment basics will be
conducted by Linda J
Smith, Financial Consultant
with Thompson, McKinnon
Securities. Inc. Entitled Wall
Street Made Easy, this
workshop begins Tuesday,
February 2 from 7:00 to 8:30
p m ; the fee is $11 for
member of the YWCA and
$15 for non-membe- rs

He&tih Opportunity
RECEPTiONISTSbCnETARY 45 - 55 wpn, 3 year

experience. High schoolorGED. Knowledge or English

grammarand spelling. Dictaphone experiencehelpful,

ti, lingual pielerred $1,176monthly, plus benefits Call

Attorney GeneralConsumerProtection Division, 747

5238. 800 Broadway Avenue, Suite 101, Lubbock, Texas

79401.

"CEOAA"

SportsIn Crosswords
Ry Rrrt RanriophSugar

PM Editorial Services

That great sport Andy Warhol once
observed that everyone is famous for

1 5 seconds I guess that's true even if
my IS secondswas spent inside little
crossword puzlc squares.

What brought this to mind was a
note received recently from an old
college friend who had attacheda
page torn from Crosswordsfor the
Connoisseur. As I scanneda page
tilled with words all-to- o familiar only
to the crossword tnviot. what to my
wondering eye shouldappear Nit the
clue. 40 down. "Sports writer
Sugar." with the called-for-four-lett-

word "Bert" titled in so as to form
the crossing words "sublet,"
"steers." "beers," ;.nd "tapa" (the
word for Polynesian cloth).

As I staredat my .nomentary fame,
I began to wonder why so few
"sports" namesever appear n

crossword puzzles alongside such
vintage favorites a;, ai, eri, ogee, and
ale (defined as a three-toe- d sloth, a
silkworm, molding, and a bar potable
if you're keeping score), and why my
namedid make the cut.

The first reason is simple It fits.
Names liki Yastrzemski,
Kluszewski, and Gretsky have trou-

ble fitting into the normal crossword
puzzle.

Secondly, if has at leastone vowel.
Many of the sports names which do
show up haveat leastone, sometimes
two. vowels like Babe (Ruth), Shea
(Stadium), and (Sam) Snead-- tne

iw3 F

sa

te

I''

I

champion sports name of all time be-

ing Alou. with three vowels in four
letters Two names which never ap
pear in crosswordpuzzlesare those

of former light heavyweightchamp
Bobby Czyz and former Temple bas
kctball star Bill Mlkvy. known during
his career in the late 40s as 'TheOwl
with No Vowels " Even Vanna White
couldn't turn up with a vowel to save
them!

But perhaps the biggest assetof the
names used in crossword puzzles
possessis thai they can tasily be de-

fined in the clue. Of course, some-

times even clues don't help. Tjike the
time Leo Durocher, then manager of
the New York Giams. appearedon
Name That Tunc, a game show that
required contestantsto guess the
name of a une But when Duroch
struck out on the so.ig Sympathy,"
host Bill Cullen offered someclues to
help the Lp identify the song jus;
played. "Leo. supposewith the
base loaded the batter for the Gianf
hits what appears to be a sure triple
but the umpire rules it a foul ball.
Fifty thousahd fans are booing. Now,
Leo, what does that ump need
starting with the letter S"?" Without
batting an eye, Durocher shot back,
"A seeing-ey-e dog."

And so, in the hope of getting
crossword puzzle makers to consider
using more sports entries, I hereby
offer the following daffynitions of
short, vowel-biesse- d words: Where
one jumps to contusions Skiing; A

hard rubber disk that hockey players
whack whenever they can't whack

Mm llti

Thursday, Februi

each other Puck: A good walk
wasted-- Golf, and Indian for

Hello. Sucker" Hialeah Maybe I

can come up with one that will get

uthwnt Digest Page5

Bill Mlkvy 15 secondsof fame M

Sportiwrltrr Rrrl Randolph Sugar it Ih
author of ner 20 hooks on hawhall. foot-ha- ll

nH hoxing
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"Thank You "

To the Martin Luthtr King. Jr. Committee, residentsof
District Two andcitizens of L ubbockwho participatedin

my honor. I would like to thank eachandeveryoneof you

for your concern. The awardptesentationwasmore than
anyonecouldask for. andI solicit your continuedprayers
for me andmy family May God continueto blesseachof
you is our prayer. j

T!w Harold M. & Darlyne ChatmanFamily

AIRPORJJfr BURGER

SPECIAL OF

THE WEEK!

ChickenFried ChickenStrip

SteakDinner Sandwich

$2.50 $1.75
OPEN 6 DAYS Fri. & Sat.

10 a.m. - 9 p. m. 10 a.m. to 12 a. m.
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St James
Baptist Church
"HeavenA Hell Party

Our Young Women
Auxiliary will be having a

Heaven & Hell Party on
Saturday night, February 6.
beginning at 7 p. m.

Ice c. eam will be Heaven,
Chilj will be He.i. It is

wonderful that thesewomen
who want to do somethinaat
the church on Saturday
night. So let's give them our
support. We need to
encourage cur young
people to do more for the
Lord. To keep them o; it of
this troubledworld, because
we no that whats out there
and it's nothing but trouble

People don't care what
they do to you thesedays
and time. So they are asking
all young women and young
men and middleage and all

to come.
We know there is going to

ba anotherHeavenand Hell
Party oneday,and it wont be
ice cream and chili. It is

going to be the real thing
So let's give them our
support.

1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Your Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Doors

Family wants to say thanks
to Rev Tom Collins and
family for coming by and
visiting with us Sunday
morning. Rev. Collins
brought a wonderful
messageHis text was from
II Chronicles7:14 If my
peoplewill humble themsel-
vesandpray, andsearchfor
me and turn from their
wicked ways. I will hear
them from heaven and
forgive their sins." His
subject was: "Prescription
Fo, Sin A Sick, Sick World.'
This prescription he was
telking abzutyou can't fill it
in a drug store. Only Jesus
an fill it. God is still passing
out blessing. Jesus said,
the world hatedhim before it

hated you. And he said I

have overcome the world.
Jesussayshe is wide awake
to evey prayer we make to
him. God bless each and
everyone. We love you.
From the St. JamesFamily.

Presidentis Sister Annii-Richar- d;

Rev. Kado Lang,
pastor.

ATTEND
CHURCH

We Thank God For Jesus
"Lord, It's Me They Hate; For Your Sake"

Part 2

Luke15: 18-1-9 Jesussaid, thesonsaid, I will ariseand
go to my father, and v HI say unto him, Father, I have
sinnedagainstheaven,and before thee, andam no more
worthy to called thy son, mak ?p a on- -

-- f it red
servants.

Lord, when I was like that prodigal son, "I lett GodThe
Father to havemy tun. The devil had me living in all kinds
of sin.

I repentedand came to "the cross". I've been born
again

Psalm 40:1-- 2 - i vetted pauentiy (or thu i jrd, u. - :ie
inclined unto me, and heardmy cry. He brought mu up
also out oTan horrible pit. Out of the miry clay, and wit my
foot upon a rock, and establishedmy goings.

Lord, I thankyou for "salvation" for thatstartedmy new
life. I thank God for Jesm, and also"Jeffothel" my
wondrouswife.

Luke 15:22-2- 4 -- - Jesussaid, the father said to his
servantj, bring the bestrobe, andput it on him; andput a
ring on his hand,and shoeson his feet; and bring
hither the fatted call, and kill it; and let us eat, and be
me :y; for this son was dead, and is alive r.g?ir.. was
lost, and is found, and they beganto be m ry.

Lord, it's my fault that i have trusting in i. I've ven
put your nameon my irt of God.They arethesonsof
God. For ye havenot received (hespirit of b ndageagain
to fear; but ye have receiveothe spirit of adoption,where
by we cry, Abba, Fathei.

Lord, but some o' the Brothers & Sisters in-la- w

O'how they complain. Even the preacher,his wife, and
sister-in-la- w They said "You otta be ashamed."

Lord. . just wanna lift you: giving glory to your name
But semeof the Sisters& Brothers turn on me. Your
names the blame (My caps & have Jesusis

Lord; Jesus is the answer. Victory in Jes j. Try Jesus.
Thank God for Jesus.Jesusis my Lord. God s my friend,
and God'smy co-pil- ot )

John 12 32 - Jesusraid, and if I be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men unto me.

Lord, when the older Brothers& Sisters came against
me that'day, I thank Ycu for sendinganotherBrother --
Deacon Robert Ray

With a smile and a handshake,his words were so true.
Hj said: They're just jealous, "becauseGod gave the
ideal to you "

I'm just a nobody, trying to tell everybody about
somebody, who can save everybody '

Matthew 9 17 - Jes is said, neither do men put new
wine into old bottles, elsethe bottles break, and thewir.a
runneth out, and thebottles perish: but they put newwine
;nto new bottles, and oothare preserved

Phiilippians 4:13 -- - I can do all things through Christ
which strengthenedme

Matthew 13:44 Jsu said, the kingdom of heavenis
like untotreaurehid in a field; thewhich whena manhath
found, he hideth, andfor theJoy thereof goathand elleth
all that he hath, andbuyeth that field. A AAAAAM ANNN .

God is not through with us yet; so let's pray for one

Directed - Arranged - Produced- Guided
By My Lord JesusChrist

Written by Brother Billy "B. J " Morrison, III

Your brother in Christ JesusAlways!

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast met last Saturday
morning at 9 a m in the
home of Mr & Mrs Dlebert
Hood Opening scripture
was conducted by Sister
Elnora Jones It was Psalm
1 Prayer was offered by
Sister Dorothy Nash. Sister
Christine Burleson, presi-

dent, aljo pave prayer
The morning scripture

lesson was taught by Sister
Annie Day Her text was:Act
6 1- -7 Her key verse was
Acts 6:4

Her subject was A

PeacefulSolution.
"But with the believers

multiplying rapidly, there
wererumblings of discon-
tent those who spakeonly
Greek complainedthat their
widows werebeing discrimi-
natedagainst. And that they
were not being given as
much food in the daily
distribution as the widows
who spoke Hebrew. So the
Twelve called a meetingof
all the believers

(4) "Then we can spend
our time in prayer.

Area Church
News

Galilee Missionary
Baptist Church

Crosbyton, Texas

We, the members of
Galilee Missionary BaptLt
Church, do hope and pray
that eachChurch did havea

blessedtime in the Lord last
Sunday.

Our began with a spirit
filled Sunday School as
Director Mary Harris and her
staff lead theway. We thank
God for the input. We are
just thankful.

Well, ine day is not
completeuntil the shepherd
feed the lambsaswed asthe
sheep. Pastor Eugene
Gentry fed our souls from

Numberr 21:4 9. His
tnought was: "Dea'ing With
Tragody And Triumph' Out

Pastor preached from his
heart. We thank God for the
Lord.

A hearty welcome goes
out to our visitors. Among
them were Mr. Walker of
RalL, Texas, Mr. Trent
Middieton of Lubbock,
Texas and Mr. Dirick
Bethany of pur, "i exas

Mission in Action waswell
worshipped last Sunday
afternoon at 3 p m

PresidentFullbi ;ght set the
pacefor a glorious session
Siste: L. Carr brought the
lessonof thehour which was
wel! taught. There were
many otherswh participat-
ed on the program We just
praise God for tneseSisters
who were so beautiful last
Sunday afternoon.

Wo arc going to cont.nue
in prayer for the sick and
shut-i-n and lor all who are
duty bou id to pray for

We aregrateful to be in teh
We were grateful to be in

the fellowship of Rev Jesse
Jacksonat tne breakfast at
KoKo Palace lest Friday
morning As Vice Moderator
of CaprockDistrict Assooa--

tion. we encoura
standfor the Lore
thesetimes in hi

PraiseGod fron
blessing flow

SisterLaverren
is reporter

all to
iork in

ght

7
preachmgand teaching.

"Now look aroundamong
yourselves. Dear Brothers,
and selectseven men. wise
and full of the Holy Spirit
who are well thought of by
everyone; and we will put
them in charge of this
business

God has broughtus from
the cotton fields; have more
thanonepair of shoes.Extra
money in ourpocketsSome
might think He doesntneed
God. Even if you move on
your own. it's still God who
gives you the strength Give
yourself continually to
prayer. It will bring a

OPPORUTNITY

Government Homes
from "U Repair."
Also tax delinquent
property. Call 805-644-953- 3.

Ext. 92 for info.

Sunday
Servicea

peaceful to all
Stephen,the man

was full of faith andwisdom,

and did spectacular
miracles amongthe people
Your gift will make room for
you if it's given by God
There wold be more divine
healing in this world if weno
healing in this world if we

would not try to take the
glory All healing comes
from God. Give yourselves
continually to prayer

Thanksto SisterDay We
were heped by this lesson
"You are loved '

Thought of the week
There's no secrecy in

Christianity "Think aboutit
Breakfast was servedasa

full course spiritually and
physically

We thank our guest for

coming by on last Saturday
morning You are special,
and we just want you to
f now it.

The Memorial
Fund donations wara:

Sowed. $25 00
Elnora Jones. $10 00; irma
Cooks. $500. and Earl
Wheeler. $5 00.

Thank you so kindly for
your seeddonations Truly
yyou have good things
growing, andmayGodbless
your life is our prayer

Tell your lady threethings
everyday: don't worty. feel
godo and behappy.

Let's Pray
Dear Heavenly Father,

aheadof us there is a fresh
new day ft is a gift that we
have received from thee.

Con't on Page8

"Thank You"

Justto saythanks to all my many friends for their calls,
visits, cards, flowers,prayerandothergoodactsof love.

They were greatly appreciated.

Yours in Christ
Emma Stevens

INDEPENDENT-MISSIONARY-PREMILLENNIAL-SOVE- REIGN GRACE

"The Pillar And GroundOf The Truth"
FundamentalBible BaptistChurch

CharlesW. Baker,Missionary
1532 E. 19th St. (806) 744-539- 4 Lubbock, TX. 79403

HOW, WHEN AND WHERE

JESUS IS COMING AGAIN

I read an article recently entitled "Jesus Is Coming Again". The writer of this article
stated that he "Did not know when he is coming, where he Is coming or bow Ne Is coming,
but he will return". God wants His people ho know HOW, WHEN AND WHERE Jesus Is coming
again for the Word Of God, The Bible, plainly tells us HOW, WHEN AND WHERE Jew Js coming
again. He never tells a partial truth but all the truth that He wants His people to know.

HOW HE IS COMING

JesusIs coming IN THE CLOUDS. He said In the latter part of Matthew 24:30 that "they
sha.'l see the Son of man coming In the clouds of heaven with power ana great glory". In
Acts 1:9-1- It seys "And when ho had spoken thesethings, while they beheld, he was taken
up; and a cloud received him out of their sight. And while thy looked stedfastly toward
heaven as he went up, behold, two men siood by them In white apparel; which also said. Ye

men of Galilee, why sta.id ye gazing up Into heaven?this same Jesus, which Is taken up

from you Info heaven, shal so come In like "tanner as ye hnve sen him go Into heaven."
He Is coming back bodily and vlsably In the clouds Just like he accorded Into heaven In
I Thessalonlans4:13-1- 8 It says "3ut I would not have you to be Ignorant, brethren, con-

cerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not, even as others which have no hope. For.

If we believe that Jesus died and rose again, aver, so them also which sleep In Je&us will
God bring with him. For thl we say unto you by the word ot the Lord, that we which are
alive and -- emaln unto the coming of the Lord shall not prevent them which are asleep. For
the Lord himself shall descend from heavenw'th a shout, with the trump of God: and the
dead In Christ shall rise first: Then we wh'ch are alive and remain shall be caught up tc-get- hir

with them In the clouds, to meet the Lore In the air: and so shall we ever be with
the Lot d. Wherefore comfort one anothor with thesewords." The L$rd Is coming with His
saints. Notice In Jude 14-- 18 "And Enoch also, the seventh from Adam, prophesiedof these,
saying. Behold, the Lord comeTh wlh ten thousands of his saints, to executeJudgmentupon

all, and to convince all that are ungodly among them of ah their ungodly deeds which they
have ungodly "ommlt-red- , and of all their hard speecheswhich ungodly sinners have spoken
against him. These are murmurer. complalners,walking after tho'r own lusts; and their
mouth speaketh great swelling words, having men's persons In admiration becauseof advant-
age. But, beloved, remember ye the words which were spoken before of the apostles of our
Lord Jesus Chrlrt; How that ihey told you tl.ere shou'd be blockers In the last time, who

shou'd walk after their own ungodly lusts."

WHERE HE IS COMING

We can be looking for Jesus to come OUT OF 'HE EAST. Jesus says In Matthew 24; 27 "For

as the lightning cometh out of the east, and shtnath even unto i ie west; so shall alsothe
coming of the Son o man be." God te!ls us plainly whers Hm Is going to stand. Zecharlal.
14:1-- 5 says "Behold, the day of the Lord cometh, and thy spoM shall be divided In the
midst of thee. For I will gather ell rstlons against Jerusalem to battle; rnd the city
shall be taken, and the houses rifled, and the women ravished and half of the city shall
go forth Into captlvly, and the residue cf the people shah not be cut off from tlie city.
Then shall the Lord go forth, and tight against those nations, ev when he fought In the
day of battle. AnC his feet thai I stand In that dc upon the mount of Olives, which Is

before Jerusalem on the east, and ttt mount of Olives shall cleave li. the midst the. eof

toward the east and to rd the west, and there sha'l be a very nrt valley; end half of

the mountain shall remove toward the north, and hlf of It toward the south. And ye shell
flee to the valley of the mountains; for the veMey of the mountains shall reach unto

Aial: yea, ye shell flee, like as ye fie, from before the earthquake In the days of Uiarlah

king of Juda: and the Lord my God shall come, and jII the saints with thee." Much Is salJ
In 2 Peter 3: -18. Verse 3 says "Knowing th!s first, that t ere shall umm Ii the
days scoffer!,, walking after their own lusts. And saying, Wher Is the promise ot his
Ing?..." Verse 10 says "But the day of the Lord will come as a thle In he night; .. .and

verse 12 says "Looking for and hasting unto the coming of te day of God,..." in closing,
verses 17 and 18 nays "Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know these things before, bewere

lest ye also, being lac awxy with the error of the wicked, fall from your own steedfest-ines-s.

But grow In grace, and In tht knowledgeof our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To

'him be glory both now and for ever. Amen." WHEN HE IS COM I WO to be contlni-e-d newt month.

School
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solution
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Dorothy

9:45 a.m.
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Vop lookinc-f-ti AHinTheWATTACS
CLASSIFIEDS CALL 762-460-5

Dairy Products Pharmacia
ICAVIELS PHARMACY

a Dunlap't !fev

'h--
CaprockShopping MB

I
Phone792-716-1 wW

J I DAVID SOWELL I
I 765-667-9 WCW 8 DEPJIHTMEHTl

OpportunityAvailable
CASEWORKER I: Drug Abuse Department,

Lubbock Regional Mental Health & Mental
RetardationCenter, 1210 Texas Avenue, Lubbock,
Tx 79401. Qualifications: bachelor's degree in

sociology, psychology or related field, or high
school gioduate with four to eight years of
qualifying experience. Must have a valid Texas
Chauffers License and be eligible for center
insurance.Ability to work effectively with minority
students; with a multi-disciplina- ry team of drug
abuse treating professionals, and the general
public. Must adhereto rules and regulationsof the
Lubbock Housing AutnoiHy and the LMHH Canter.

This position is continuedon availnhle funds from
the LubbockHousingAulhonly. Shouldfundingbo
eliminated, theposition will bedeleted.40 hoursper
week as arrangedby the program director. Salary:
$1,28.00to $1,332 per month.

"EEOCAffirmative Action Employer"

Apartment For Rent

FREE FIRST MONTH RENT!

1 - 2 Bedrooms.$150 - $175 a month.Gasand
water bills aid. Like new. Quiet!

1002 East28ih Street
765-718- 2

J A itconditioning & Heating

Repair & Install
. Heating& Air Conditioning Units

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

Ph.: (806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:
TACL BOO 1470

Si rc'n'r 5fl

V I f

V

Planks

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

10thandTexas

Charles

"West Texas O'ds Deal

LpSMOWUI

vANQUARO

et

Bill Raven
Certified SalesConsultant

WOMBli OLDSM06ILE INC
Slot Ave Q
LubDock. TX 794 i 2
Buj 4 2974
Ires 763-293-1

763-938- 1

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

Leading

Oldsmobile,Inc.

Ml

If it's Borden,
ills gatto be

Classifieds

762-460-5

Help Wmtad

Tl
INFORMATION

THEn'

ALL

Lubbock

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY I
EMPLOYER"

For more information
regardingemployment
opportunitiesat Lubbock
General Hospital

Call
743-33- 52

Equal Opportunity Employee

I

ST. MARY

OF THE PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation,
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689- 9

KX) 24th Street

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
Information regardingemployment

opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

f
SyiQ nmnir nMvrt

- Help Wanted
Summer Camp staff

neededat Girl ScoutCamp,
Crosbyton, Teas. June 9th
thru August 2, 1980. Serving
girls 8-1- 7 Write for
application form:

Needed: 3 cooks, 1 nurse,
1 arts & crafts director, 6 unit
leaders, 5 assistant unit
leaders, 1 w aterfront
director, 2 waterfront
assistants, 1 program
directorand3 kitchen aides.

JOG

notici
nay have

that soci
ety rapidly going downhill.
Inflation, lack fuel and
evenwar castdeepshadows
overthe world. And the most
sariouspart this that
drugs,both medicaland
streetdrugs,havedisabled
majority thosewho could
havehandled it, including
the political leaders,and
haveeven the
rummy srenemtions.''

r

Thumdmy. February 1 988. $outhmtDigest. Peg

"Greeting Cards'
EverydayandSeasonal

Open: A.M. -- 7 P. M.
Monday Thru Saturday

Clotted on Sundays!

Il 719 Avenue A 765-53-1 or 75-756-tf

SOUTHWESTERN
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

I l 1? B4 930 1

Wigs Wgs Wigs

--J

Wirt Downtown
fTX5 . BROADWAY A Texas
trend 763-ik-6

W

is
of

of

a
of

paralysed

4, 7

9

1

A?54

is

A Aembe'Netvsrxiper ssociaed14lh

aVUI
BUCK MVDHA INC.
A CoopetrjveEffort For RefocusingThaAHno. Ana Acttoro
Of Block AnHMteor For TheGfeoferBenefitOf M Americans.



fngt 8. Southwitt Dlgmtt. Thurnday. February4, U

OrganizationFoundedTo Help Minority Students
The Ring of Black Roses.

Inc is a non-prof-it civic and
social organization whose
purpose is to provide
scholarships for minority
students

The organization was
founded in Lubbock in 1987
by a group of professional
Black ladies whoseofficers
are: Mrs Elera J Kerr,
chairman of the board; Mrs
Nancy Donley,vice chair-me- nt

of the board; Mrs
Renotta W Howard,
president; Mrs. Ella M

Levine, vce president; Mrs.
Esther Moses, secretary;
Mrs Sandra Ohatman,
treasurer; Mrs Bonita
OutreachPrayer
Continued from Page6

Pleaselet us be 'hankful for
this gift, andguideus to use
it wisely andwell all through
this day We will look to thee
for guidancdeandstiength.
and even we ask that thou
wilt be with us So we ask
that thou wili bewith all y our
children out there in this
cool world who ioms us
today in prayer In the name

OPPORTUNITY -
Government Jobs

$15,400 - $72,500. Now
Hiring, Excellent Bene-
fits. Call 504-649-792- 2.

Ext. J-- 9953.

ADDRESS

28012NDS1. 494-12-9

LI

B66

Minor, secretary
and parliamentarian. Mrs
Ruthie Pennye Planks,
assistant social chairmen
American Legion
Continued from Page 1

The Women's Auxiliary is
asking each to bring a

covered for the

It is that all
members, active and
inactive, will come out and
be a this celebration

Harry Bunion is Post
Commander and Mrs.
Georgia Richardson
President of the Women's
Auxiliary. Renctta
Howard is reporter.

of Jesus.AMEN
Write Outreach

Prayer Breakfast. P Box
1223, Lubbock. Texas
79408 Or pleasecall 762-334- 7

Need wisdom? Ask God
Its hard obtain by any

method Can any good
come out of Nazareth???

"Come and see!'
Our next meeting will be

held at 2407 East Street,
the home SisterChristine
Burleson, president

Sister ChristineBurleson,
president; Sister Annie
Johnson, secretary: and
Sister Dorothy Hood,
reporter

HUD ... YOUR CONNECTION
TO AFFORDABLE

HOME OWNERSHIP

LUBBOCK
LIOI3L1 FOR PHA MORTOAOB WURA RTCE

AS 13, NO WARRANTY

FHA CASE NUMBER

1 505 24TH ST. 494--1 1 0959-20-3 2
L3 B4 BURDETT

5405 24THST. 3
E2 L2 B 11 ROBEKT NEILL HEIGHTS

2404 3 1 ST ST. 494-- 1 09738203 3
E40' 127 W20' 128 B3CUNNINGHA Of B105, 106
MCCRUMMENS 2ND ADD B6&7 GF COPP, 88 MASSEY

1 502 36TH ST. 494-- 1 37849-7-2 1

1.20 B 1 5 DAVIS SD HAPPY HOMES
2202 38TH ST. 494-- 1 37958-20-3

L20 SHADY TERRACE

5004 38TH 494-1-1 4303-20- 3

W50 OF N ,27.5' 112 B14
5724 38TH ST. 494-- 1 1 9735-20- 3

LI 10 TOWN WEST

5305 39THST.
L48 INDIAN HILLS

5I07 471H
W62' L407 E3' L408 KUEKCNDALL HEIGHTS

2007 49TH ST. 494--1 44776-70-3

L4 RIDGECREST

3005 57TH 494--1 1 9050-20-3

L 110 PEPLAT OF LEFTWICH MONTEREY
2517 61ST 494 124163-70- 3

E75' L707 CAPROCK
1911 74TH ST. 494--1 38094-70-3

L362 BEVERLY HEIGHTS

2310 88TH 1V4 123890 261
L 139 BENT TREE

21 16 93RC ST. 49" 130922-20- 3

LI61 MONTEREY PARK

3403 494-1-0 195-70- 3

L198 HIGH COUNTRY SD
1305 ADRIAN 494 1410 .0-70- 3

L54 HORNF'S MESA

96 1 8 BOSTON AS 51 494-- 1 201 25-20- 3

1477 INIVSR5ITY PINES

9707 DETROIT 494-- 1 1 0405-23-5

L342 UNIVERSITY PINES

L22 R09BIE MARION
7401 HICKORY

L6i ROBBIE MARION HEIGHTS
2208 NORWICH 49--. 1 1 956V 203

1101 A REPLAT REDGEWOOD UNIT N

5014 AVE. G 494 133033-70- 3

LYNDALE ACRES

7508 AVE . W 494-- 1 26040103
L?8 SANDLEWOOO V..LAG'

7715 A4BE 2ND
l27S WILSHIRE PAPK

'21-20- 3

B?0 PARKS

23I5 10THST. 494 114644 : 21
LB OVERTON

lady
dish

part

Mrs.

other

102ND

CDRM

27 1 3 E 10TH ST. VACAKT LOT
L22 d9 v.0 EI LISi'Cfi ADPN

2501 27THST 4
LI B74 MCCkUMMEHS 2ND

I519 30THST. 494 111312-20- 3 2
DO SUMMER HILL

60S 3 1ST 2
L17BI SUNSHINE

2426 32NDST. 494 1 48917 74 4
122.5- - W37 5' Li3 MASSEY HEIGHTS

5013 38TH 2
W2 L 10 B 14 HILLCREST RfSD TRACT 1- -8 ft 10-2-4

NW 14 SEC 8 8
413 39th ST 494 121218 203 2

L7 82 AVE D ADDITION

assistant

occasion
hoped

of
Mr.

it

to us:
O

to

9th
of

JC

HILLCREST

B7

L7 12

83

87

18

LIST PRICE

$17,550

$39,450

$18,850

HOTS
2 $25,650

3 $23,500

2 $25,000

3 $38,000

3 ' $32,300

3 $36,050

2 $20,550

3 $37,250

3 $48,000

3 $35,650

2 $35,600

3 $52,000

3 $56.95.

3 $22,550

4 $44,100

3 $27,550

3 $22000

3 $24,500

3 $36,100

2 $15,850

4 $58,250

2 $10,350

2 013.500

3 $9S3
50

$24,400
IBP

$12,150
UP

$8,300

$29,150

$17,900

$15,200

and Mrs. Rose K Wilson,
scholarshipchairman.

Due to the high cost of
educationand the tendency
to provide for the outstand-
ing scholars. The Ring of
Black Roses, Inc.. is
targeting the average
studentwho is a member of
a minority group, from a
low-inco- one-pare- nt

home. Scholarshipswill be
awarded on the basis of
funds available, to high
school seniors, and will be
renewable each college
year.

It is anticinated that the
first scholarship will be
awarded in the spring of
1989 for the academicyear
1909-9-0. Toward that goal,
the organization is planning
its first fundraising event for
March, 1988. This event will
beannouncedata later date.
'SweetheartExtravaganza"
Continued from Page f(

12. 1988 from 9:00 p. m. til

1:00 a. m. at the Holiday Inn
Civic Center Ballroom, 801
AvenueQ Special'package
offers" are available at the
Holiday Inn for ticket
holders of this vent. Tickets
in advanceare$7.00andare
available at: Caprock Copy
& Print, 5302 Slide Road;
Caviel's Phamacy, 1719
Avenue A; and Golden
Comb Beauty Salon, 1720
East4th Street. Door tickets
are$8.00.

all
I

INFORMATION

toot estate wok of aibl FMA
to mo or on any the properties eTh it ottimoto of

ethos propertiesmay contain cod violations.
OMUD reservestho to any or all bidt
rmd to waive arty informality or irregularity In

of ht

1 1 1 2
WOOLVER1

4 1 26249-50-3

L 18 B1 COLLIER SMITH
S2064 1 ST. 1 7-2-

16 INDIAN HILLS
4402 45TH 00577-20- 3

LI MCCULLOUGH
47TH ST.
W57' UTTLZ

203 51STST.
LYNDALE ACRES

133460TH ST.
L15B3 CARLTON HEIGHTS

2713 68THST. 03

L1 CAPROCK
702 E. 76TH

1 RC9BIE MARION HEIGHTS
N

MYRICK ADDITION
3 AMHERST 494-121-1

L 7 & 8 MADDOX
2912 i. AUBURN

L5 BOZEMA.1 HEIGHTS
2721 BAYLOR

N2 TRACT APNETT BENSON
9230 BELTON 12499-24-4

UNIVERSITY PINES
BOSTON
L56 UNIVERSITY PINES

2114 CORNEi L 1 1 3530-20- 3

315 1.

PLO

received

DETROIT 08428-26-5

UNIVcRSITY PINES
9309 ELGIN

L226 UNIVERSITY PINES
4617GRINNELL

W271421 DEPAUWMi
3104MRVIS

RICELAND
QUEEN.

CARTERCOFFEY
19768-20-3

L13W21' 1MB CARTERCOFFEY
STANFORD 14700-20-3

CLAYTOtiCARTSR

tfJMCow1lt IMSURAMCI RCOUICE

MOT E1JOIR1E

sAJMMUJ POR f MORTOAOI

LEGAL: CHISOLM

ANT

BROADWAY 1262-20- 3

LEGAL: MCBURNETT

JohnsonCalled
To Pastor

As January 31, 1988. the
Rev. J. Johnson
become the pastor the
New Beginning Baptist
Church of Denver City,
Texas

accepting position.
Johnsonsaid: count
blessing to have

opportunity being the
proud pastor of New
Beginning Baptist Church,
and do in my power as

pastorto do what can
Lord and those

members''
Officers include; Sister

Estelle Crawford, secretary;
Ollie Sanders, deacon,
Andrew Sandres, member,
Mary Sanders,rnember;and
Willie Watson, deacon.
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Call Hills Desk

$16,250

$14,700

$36,900

$24,450

$13,650

$15,700

$25,000

$23,500

$26,050

$8,900

$10,950

$13,800

$13,900

$26,700

$25,750

$11,100

$27,200

$29,400

$26,050

$22,150

$12,650

$9,300

$10,950

FOLLOWING PROP!RYU. USIfD SOLD,
AVAILABLE EXTENDED USTiNO 4ASIS.

S03E.8THST. 123994-20- 3 I8,$50
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From the DeskOf
The NAACP

The Lubboclr Bratich of
the NAACP would like to
take this opportunity to
encourage all Lubbock
citizens to register to vote by
Sunday,February 7, so
you can vote on "Super

Tuesday". March
candidate

well
encourageyou read

local papers you have
questions any the
candidates views

Watch!!! Watch!!! t

What's Going Onll

Channel11 - KCBD-T- V

Sunday,February7th
Noon

by Eddie Richardson
Subject: The DreadedDiseaseAids

Factsand information everyone should know.

NEW HOMES
AT CHATM AN HILL

(Incomes from $1,10G7Mo. can

2- - 1- -0

3- - 1

2-

8.

as
to

if

and

F

from 'mo

$3S0mo
$395mo

' Basedon 12, 30 yearFixed Insurance included.

Chatnian Reservation (806) 745-023-4

' your

highest

Pate

JONES

PRSVXXISLY
NOW

LOWS

1988

Each Broker with an acceptablebid will be notified the fin' war day following
bid opening No phowTcoTITwII be acceptedregarding the bid oponi.tg "til

first week day following openings.
Propertieswhich havenot sold asa result e the competitive bid offering (hall
rema'n available far tale jntil such time at they or subsequentlyrelisted un-

der different terms. Offers submitted under this procedureshall be in an appro-

priately moneed sealedenvelopeandshall be complex.
If are not receivedan the listings below, they will automatically go to In-

tended Listing status after the bid opening. All Eitonded listing offer will be
openedeachwork dayafter 2:30 p.m.

LBVELLAHSi)
BLiOIPlLE rOR PHA MORTOAOI

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
18068TH 21 $13,650

LEGAL L3 81 TRAMEL

17179TH 03 $32,800
LEGAL: E53 L15 W18' L16 81 ADAMS

204 15TH 27.6O0
LEGAL: L2 810CM. ELDER

614 CHERRY $35,500
LEGAL: 17 81 WILLS

208 FLINT 494-- 1 24296-5-2 1 $22,800
LEGAL: L147 Bi COLONIAL HEIGHTS

217 HICK 494-11775- 6
--

521 $18,000
LEGAL: DO 81 REPLAT ATCHISON

225 HICKS 4M-1- 2 1831-50- 3 $20,350
LEGAL L14 3) ATCHISON REPLAT

NOT ELIGIBLE FOR FMA BPORTOAOl INSORAACT
AS IS, NO WARRANTY

108 DETROIT 03

LEGAL: N57' L37 S3 L38 COLONIAL HEIGHTS
122 ELM 494-12035- 4 2C 3

LEGAL: L2 8 1 CROWNK7L1
21

LEGAL L18 81 GOODRICH & BLACK
E ELLIS RT. 1

LEGAL: LABOR 21 LEAGUE 732 ABSTRACT 222
STATE CAPITOL LANDS 2.5 ACRES

$12,300

$21,850

LIVFLIFHLD
ELIOIELB OU PHA MORTOAOI INSURANCE

AS IS, NO WARRANTY
1312W. 3RD $11,900

LEGAL. L4 83 SfYMORE SD OF B5&6 WESTStDf

RALLS
lyQIBtC POR PHA MORTOAOI IWStRAN

AS, NO WARRANTY
1413AVE. O $23,500

LEGAL: L11 E100" L12 B?9 ORIGINAL TOWN

SHALLOW ATEP

AS IS, NO
TEXAS

LEGAL: W1.5 823 RIPLEY TOWNSITE

MOT POR PHA- M. XM U.UM. 1M.U M OLOU M anjA IS, MO W
855 S. 8TH 494-1271- 203

LEGAL. iTl L5 L6 844 SOUTH PACK
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nation-wid- e

candidates

Hosted

URANC1

1619GRAIJT
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HUD &
DEPARTMENT Of HOUSING

ANO URBAN DRVELOPMENT
HUD PHA IMS TEXAS AVENUE

LUEEOCK, TEXAS 7T4BI 40f)
tu;un;i

$275

$20,900

$19,900

$26,600

$9,000


